January 9, 2017
To: All Michigan Bethels and Bethel Councils
From: The Educational Trustee Board
Re: 2017 Job’s Daughters Scholarship Information
Please read this letter at your next two Bethel meetings and make certain that your collegebound student members receive this information.
Dear Daughters,
The Grand Guardian Council’s Educational Trustee Board will award a number of college
scholarships for the upcoming school year at the 2017 Grand Session. The number will depend on the
monetary contributions received from Bethels from their Educational-Promotional projects. Bethel
donations, memorials, and other contributions are needed to fund this important project. Please
consider the Educational Fund for any special donations. These accumulated funds enable the
Educational Trustee Board to award college scholarships to Michigan Job’s Daughters.
“Girls eligible to receive a college scholarship must be high school graduates, under the age of 25
and unmarried at the time of the issuance of the scholarship” (Michigan Manual, Article IV, Section
4B). Daughters must be in good standing.
The Educational Trustee Board has enclosed the scholarship application, the Council
Recommendation Form and specific instructions for completing the application. These may be
reproduced and distributed to all eligible daughters. Please note: All applicants need only one
Council Recommendation Form in their file with the Educational Trustee Board. Those
daughters who have a Council Recommendation Form on file from a previous year need not
supply a new form.
The specific directions for daughters to complete the application process are to be followed. Note
that there are two (2) deadlines to meet. Failure to meet either of these deadlines will automatically
disqualify the daughters from scholarship consideration. Scholarships will be awarded at Grand
Session. Recipients not present will be notified by mail of their award.
Bethel Councils must also adhere to the deadlines. Please don’t disqualify a daughter by being late.
We look forward to your participation.
Job’s love,
Darline Goeman
Chairman
9382 Towering Oaks Drive
Comstock Park, MI 49321
dmgoeman@charter.net

Rebekah Schmidt
P.O. Box 268
Dollar Bay, MI 49922

Marsha McDonald
5443 W Coldwater
Flint, MI 48504

